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UIIPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS 0F TIE PiRAYER BooK.

"Grace be with nl them that love our Lord Jesus Christ lin sincerity."-Ephi. vi.. 24.
' Earnestly contend for the Faith whIch was once delivered untoi hie saints."--Jude 3.

.. ' MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY -U. 1893. In a e.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

The new Bishop of Norwich, flie Rer. A.

Sheepsliinks, -was consecrated on Ascension
Day.

The Deans of Bangor aid Chichester have be-

cone vce-Preidents of the English Church
Union:

The total income of the "Missions to Sea.

mon " for the past year anounted to £35,411,

being £5,000 more than the previouis year.

The Church Defence Assoeintion, of London,
hias received petitions against the Welsh Sus-

pensory Bill signed by half the aduiilt popuilation
cf Wales.

The Bishop of Liverpool lias formalîly miit-
ted a number of Iy readers at St. Benedic's

Church, in that city. Titis is the first occasion
on which lay readers have been publicly admit-
ted in the Diocese.

The Commaittee of the Protestant Alliance,
London, Eng., issucd a strong protest against

thie action of the Lord Mayor in toasting " the

Hloly Father and the Queen." Protest s against
it appear in all quarters and in unhneasured
teris.

The Bishop of St.. Asaph has dai ing 1 he five

weeks preceding 5th May, held confiination ait

fifty centres in various parts of his Diocese. 'The
inmber of candidates confirmed wa3,2.

Many of the Confirniecs were fron non-
formist bodies.

It is becomning clear to thinking mna tliat the

agitation for disestablishment was in reality not

inaugurated nor desired by the Wclsh people at

all; but by a few political fanaties, who seized
their opportunity of pressing hie Prime Minis-
ter into their service.

The Presbytery of Dunoxvon havc sent the

A rehbishop of Armiagi, a resohition, expressing

syipathy Witt the Protestans of ircland, in

the present grave crisis, and promîising that no
effort on their part shall be wanting to resist
the Home Rule policy; which they regard as
disastrous.

The Universities Mission to Central Africa
now supports two dioceses instead of one, pro-

viding cntircly for Bishop lornby and lis staff

in Nyasaland, as well as for Bishop Snythics in
Zanzibar with more follow-workers than before.
It finds it necessary te increase its home or-

ganization. -

The Rev. Dr. Edgar, moderator of the Pres-

byterian Church in Ireland declared ait the

great Anti-Rome Rule in Albert Hail that
' they were face to face, mot with a rule of a

majority, but witht the rile of a mioriy-80
obstructors were dictating teris to 570 ot her
imemnbers of Parliamîent."

At the London Diocesan Conferenee (Eng.)
held last monthb a resolution was passed by l
large mnjority deprccating "the growing ten-
deney to devote the Lord's Day (0 purposes of
amusement as being a serions hindrance to the
performance of religious obligations and the
cause of uniinecessary labour to large elasses of
the communty."

MIPON CATHEnRAL dattes fron the laItter a1 :rt
of bhe 12th century. It is supposed t lie erected
on the site of a monastery foundel ly Wilfrid,
Arclibshop of York, in 664. An excellent ciii
of the Cathedral acconpanies Church Bel/s of

5th May. 'The Cathedral is dedicated fo S.
Peter and Wilfrid. The east windowiv is a mmiii-
orial of the re-formation of the Diocese in 1 '3
and the west window of the Righit Rev. Pr.
Bickerstetli, for 27 years its Bishop.

The death at Rome, in his bixty--ixth year, of

Dr. James Francis Turner, second Bishop of

(Grifton and Armidale, in New South Vales, is

announccd. Bishop Turner was the son of lie

late Sir George Janis Turner, was edneafld at

Durhani University, and was ordaiiid in 1852.

After holding various ininor appointnmnts lie

was preseneil to the rectory of North Tidwor iih,

Wilts, in 1858, and this living, as well as lie
rural deiiery of Amebury, ie ield iltil ls18I,
when he was Iappointed Bishop of tG raf onniiII i
Arimidale. Over this extensive Sue, if soiii
70,00 square miles, Dr. Tuner ruled with mun ich
zeal and success for twenty-four years. lIe only
retired a couple of nonths ago.

The Archbislioe of Canterbury, spekliiiig in

ExeiXter H1all last imionth, and adverting tW lie

si of the prescnt lay, said tIhaft idiTerenism

soeied to hini the iost promiinent evil To

soie il night appear unimportant, but it was

the suire parent of iniorality in the nîext gener-

ation i and lie instanced the French nation,
where indifferentisn had run its course, and iimi-

morality w'as bearing a fruitful crop. One of'
fle reasons for indifferentisn was that im theso
days people seemed to have uno time u totink, or
study, or read deeply. In these days f here were
CIdlcss libranies of little books, and niot only
little books but boollets, ani, lie miglit say
even, bookletings."

A journal of civic and social progress reccitly

sent a representative to interview a Commis-

sioner of the Salvation Army, and the particu-

lars of the conference in due course appeared in

its columns. The Salvation Army Commis-
sioner, who appears to have far from friendily
feelings towards the Church Army, is reporned
te hx.ve said, 'Of course the Church lias a
great prejudice against the Salvation Army,'
and te have elaimed that his Army set thie

Church Ariny the ex:unple of taking pCople out
of workhouses. One of Ihe seocretaries of the
Chturch Army accordingly wrote to tle journal
in question, pointing out that the Chureh Army
liegan to take people out of workhouses six
montsi before te SaIlvation Army ; that its
first Labour Home precoded the issue of Gon-
eral Boloth's bok by at least six inonths, and
tlit the Chureh, which through its mombers
gave imuelh of the funds to help the Salvation
Arny to uîmako their trial in social work, cu-
noIet lbe very greatly prejudiced aigainst that
beody. .I t is il peity that the Salvation Armny
shoiiulId regard with such ovident joalousy and
disapprovil the suîccess of the good work of an
organuuizat ion to which they aro indeble for
nminy %)f their ies

The A rch bishop of Canterbury, in his addroess
aIl thc last aniulîal meeting of the Society for the
Propagaf ion of he t ospel, touehed on sevoral
points of grot iiitcrest and importance with
adImirable Cleairness. First of ail, ho condenn-
ed a ciirreît aieltationamnogst eortain Church
)eople whi leais therm to speiik slightfingly of
ftie ieoiuriiiation. Secondly, lie urged the ex-

Ireiiie importance of stiudyiiig other religions,
if, in offering l Christia nity to heathen nations,
we) were Io speak with alufiority and power.
Thiirdly, lhe miined that the proposil ion
wlich had been malde to iold a kindi of parl iii-
ment of religions atf the Chicago Ex hibitiont was
a total i isap pl iliention of t ih true v iew o CIiristi-
ianiify, :1ndi sthliai t li et lie I èlf. it lis duity, on
lielial 1ff t fli Chlrei of' tnghmld, to decline the
iivilation 1 join it. Cerliinly one of the pri-
miarily iliportaiin t tliigs in fle right conduct of
life i) o hlve adue sense of proportion and ilit-
ness; and i if is just thait sense which, in so
imanly directions, mcom1)s nowadiayis, aiongst Mo
many of us, tu be Iavking. Religion assuredfly
is the very last ibing to niiike an ' exhibit' of
lit Worl's the allir, al nobiody would drean of
suggsing hat it sloilil be nade sichil use of
uio liad even an eleientary enCise of fitness. Il,
i, coivable that IL coiferenee of reprosenta-
tives of various religions, Met somewhere s0-

mnal and iivatl y ogefther, night, bo an lie-
eepIiblie proposa; bu t h liat isi a very differeit
tliiig inldeled fromiî a nioinber of ciamnpione get-
ting up on il platformni to seC forth their respee-
five beliefs beibre a gaping public, jiist stopping
to listen in thi interest of riunning froma one
amuismnitf to another.

GOL) FJiOM TIHlE MUNE.

Wlit a priviloge thiis, to enjoy (od in ailt
things while we lave [hein, and all things in
God whe itbey area talon aIWIy 1'

"I Prayer is the bow, the promise is the arrowi
fihil is the hand which dlraws the bow, and
sends tle arrow with the heurt's message to
heaven. Neither the promse without prayer,
nor prayer witholut tiie promise, nor both with-
out fiiti, avail the Chrisl ian anything."-Salter.

" The soui is4 the life of the body, faith is the
life of the soul], Christ is the life of faith."-
Flavd.


